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KKATLY AND QUICKLY POKE.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

LEGAL.

i..inmti. b. b. FiNiraocK.
. - BARTLETX & FIKEFEOCK,

EYS AT LAW. Olf.ce, White's Block
ATTOUN of Front and Crotliuu struct, l rc
wont, U.

L. GKEENK, Sen.
TTORKEY vn rrtlTSSKLLOIt AT LAW,
will attend to lejral business in RuidiuJor ni.d

dKinlncouutie,onice, corner rm.iu, uji mui
Tyler Block. Fremont, U.

Jl. ErEKKTT. Ji9. H. rOWLEU,

EVERETT & FOWLEJO,
, a TTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

and Solicitors in Chancery; will attend to pru-- f
tiina1 Imslness in Sandusky and adjoining coun

ties. OtUoe, aucoud story, Lutkbiid'B New lliuck.
Fremont, O.

MEDICAL.

D. H. BKINKEiiaOFE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, Oflice in Buck-lanu- 's

Old Block, on Front street. Kiide-- e on
lirrliMnl Avenue, corner of Wood street, OKlce

hours from 10toliA.lL, 1 to 4 P.M., audita'F. M. C

. DENTISTRY,'
"Icfli. A. F. PKICE,

QURGTCAL MECHANICAL DENTIST, Office

Oover Bank of Fremont, While's Uiock, will be
f und in his office at all times.

HOTELS,

BALL HOUSE,
ORNEB OF FRONT STREET AND BIRCII- -c AK1 AVKNLK, Fremont, O.

JOUN FORI), Proprietor.

KESSLEE HOUSE.
WILLIS, Proprietor. Passengers curriedTB. aud from tlic House free of ciiai c. Sit ant-

ed comer of Front and State streets. Fremont, O.

MHOLS HOUSE,
FIRST-CLAS- W. F.

ACCOMMODATIONS Ohio. Population
( Clyde, ,aou. Livery Stable ill connection with
be Bouse.

L1NDSEY HOUSE,
Sandusky County, Oliio, K. S.LrNDSEY, The proprietor takes pleasure

n announcing that be is prepared to accommodate
be traveling public Every attention paid to the

comfort of guests of the llousc. l'.'yl

B1KCH HOUSE,
11 LEVELAND, 0 124 Water street, near the
jRailroad Depot, and in the center of business.

L.D.HI NT, Prra .,..,
H.S. HUNT, f

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

L. J-- BAWSOX, JAS. MOORE, JOSEPH L. BAWSOH,

J. L. BAWSON, & CO,
FORWARDING & COMMISSIONSTORAGE, Dealers in C(irse Salt, Fine Salt,

Dairy Salt, Land Plaster, Calcined Plaster, Water
Lime, etc Having purchased the entire properly
known as the Fremont Warehouse and Steam

at the head of navv-dio- on the Sandusky
Kiver, we are preiiareo ja receive, store and ship
ixraln. Lumber, Merchandise and other produce. m

Office, at elevators. Fremont, O. 1

ARCHITECT,

J. C. JOHNSON,

ARCHITECT AND DESIGNER, Office In Moore
Block, corner ol Front and Har

rison streets, Fremont, Ohio. Ail orders promptly
attended to. Kyi,

MISCELLANEOUS.

JOHN S. BRUST,
HOUSE PAIKTEU, GKAIXER, PAPERER

Kesiduiict; on South Street,
in UUlou & Miller's adtlitiou. All ordure proiuiiUy
executed aud ati(f action guttruntcecl. Orders may
be left ftt Thomas, Urand it Laug'ti Drug Store. 1 i

P. of H.
v,.., TITE REGULAR COMMUNICATION

of Fort Stephenson Grange, No. P. of

J IL, is held at Shomollall, in the First Sat-S- at

nruay before the full moon of each and ev-
ery mouth, at P. M. April May Mil, June
Si th. li. W. LEWIS, W. 24.

Ji. W.AMSDEN.Sec'y- -

PATENTS
SOLICITOUS AND ATTORNEYS FOB

U. S. and FOREIGN PATENTS.

EXTRRIDGE & CO .,

127Saperlr fit., opposite Araeri-ca- n

lIaue,Clevclandi U.
With Associated Offices In Washitio'ton and For-

eign Coutrica. 17--

LEEK, DOEJiLNG & CO.,
AND JOBBERS OFJMPORTERS

YANKEE NOTIONS,

yOYS ANCY pOODS,
No. 133 and 135 Water St.

CLEVELAND, OHIO.
T. V. LIKE, I. C. Jt W. H. DOERINO, S. B. STILSON.

HOUSE
RAISING & MOVING!

AND ALL KISDS OF

TACKLE WORK!
--flL. POSTERWould inform the public that he lms now the most
com pie machinery, aud iron axle rucki, for g

and moving buiidiup in the Stnte, mid that hv
will make IloL'SK UAiSIiti AXii MOVXNG A
SPECIALTY hereafter.

Also Contractor for all kinde of Buildings
Chorche and Chnrcb Spireg a PjKX'itilty.

All order promptly a.Ueud.-- to and witifactioii
gnaranUwd. Address A. POSTKlt.

7yl I'ruiuoiit, Ohio.

E.F. H AFFORD.
CARRIAGEFactory.
Comer Front St., and Birchard Ave.

OPEN AND TOP BUGGIESCARRIAGES, or mada to order in any style.

IW Particular attention paid to repairing All
work done at uiy factory warranted.

E. F. IIAFI OICD.

J. P. LVIOORE,
HANUFACTUfiEBOF

CARRIACES,BUGGIES &WAG0NS

tocall the attention of all to the ad
IDESIRB have recently made to my

CARRIAGE I'ACTUKY.
1 have enlarged and remodeled my shop, as to

give the aatorpaaiied facilities for ex-

ecuting, in a superior manner, every description of
Carriages and Wagon work. My workmen are re-

liable aud competent. All material! is selected with
special care, and thoroughly seasoned before it is
nanufactured. My aim is to luruish work which
hall have a merited reputation lor suiterior quality

and style. I have fitted up a large store room and
hall keep always on nana,

Srerr rleijr t Carriages, nag
glen. Lumber, Spring and

iaa.rket Wa(t.
With these newly acquired facilities my prices wil
defy competition.

J. P. MOORE,

Carrtaee Factory, corner Garrison aud Watc
Streets, Fremont, Ohio.

mim line
MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

m Mtmi tmtjut ki sJ.Siim4 I '

Salline every Thnrsday from PHILADELPHIA
FOR QUEEN8TOWN & LIVERPOOL.

OAB1M, INTEEXED1ATE AND STEEItAOE

ACCOMODATIONS CKSUKPA3SED.
Bates as low aa by any other First-Clas- s Line.

PETER WRIGHT & SONS, General Acents,
PU1LADELP1IIA.

I. n. K RELEK, Bncklande Block, Agent,
Fremont, Ohio.

WIL THOMPSON,
Mannfae m'-- j0 And

llllll A!3 KUZZLS LQ.O 6353,

Guns, Pistols, Fishing Tackle, &c.

Is also Agent for the Remiiiirton aud Parker
Breech-loadin- g Shot Guns.

I have removed from Hidbcr's Block to my own,

THOMPSON'S BLOCK, STATE ST, FREMONT, 0.
Repairing Quickly and Neatly Executed.

FOR SALE.
A first-cla- top Photon Bnrry

eecoud-haur- i, though quite as food
V" as new. It will he sold at a bartrain
Sif W- - to any one '

.IKhuu" tuig Machme Ag,ncyOffie,corner
f Troal a Ousnsoa trts.

I lie
r!

man' Weekly ourn
Established 1829. Vol.XLVI. New Series Vol. XXII, No. 47.

FREMONT, SANDUSKY COUNTY, OHIO ; FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20. 1874.

AGENCY,
BUCKLAND (OLD)' BLOCK,

U FliEMONT, O.
m

' - FDR RENT.
Dwelling on Backland Avcnuo. Price $100 per

ear.
Sstore Room on Front st. Trice $476 per year,

FOR SALE.
Tlonse and Lot on Birchard Avenue.
Brick House and two vacant lota on Croghan St,

The time of the year has now
come when fires are to be
Old cracked stoves will be brought
out suddenly and put up the first
cold snap. Unsafe and Boot-fille- d

chimneys are crowded with two or
three stov pipes. The consequen-
ces to some body will be disastrous.
The house, store or shop will take
fire some day and bum up before
you are aware of it. And then
some one will find when too late,
they had no insurance. Be wise be-

fore the fire. Look to your stoves,
know they are whole. Examine
3'our stove pipes, clean your chim-
ney. See that all cracks and holes
therein arc securely plastered up.
Put up your stoves well, and then
come to

I. M. KEELEIi,
and get an Insurance Policy on
your building and all its contents.
I have a splendid line of Companies.
There are none better. Many rep-
resented in this city will not stand
the test Look at the following:

A stett.

HOME, New York, $5,212,381
PHGSNIX, Hartford, 1,700,000
PHENIX, N. Y., 2,008,947
HOWARD, N. Y., 695,500
HOME, Ohio, 522,615
ARMENIA, Pa., 327,642
Fire Association, Pa., 2,513,033
ROYAL, Liverpool 15,000,000
IMPERIAL.London, 15,000,000

Mating a grand total of forty-tw- o

millions, nine hundred' and eighteen,
thousand, one hundred and eighty
dollars wito. which to pay the losses
that may occur at this agency.

aDoia a io) GNVDiona

3 tt'ETIEEaL

NEW FIRM
AND

NEW GOODS
AT

LOWEST JUICES

Il.tvhi; purchased the large stock of

CLOTHING
AND

FURNISHING GOODS!
OF

L. GTJSDOKF
I propose to sell them at

LOWER PRICES
Than ever known in Fremont. The assortment

is complete, and I feel assured that as regards

6TYLK3 ATTTJ PRICES,
I will satisfy all that may give me a call.

S. 0PPENHEIMER,

Successor to L. GUSD0RF.
Fremont, Sept. 1Mb, 1S74.

ThcOftVenf OfSpOttF BKOTFTKFSl remain
lit the Prime plsen, where tho higmttt price will lw
paid for all kinds of Country Produce.

10,000 Live or Dressed Hogs
wauten tue coming season.

NOTICE

TO TBACHBHS

MEETINGS for the examination of applleants
for Teachers Certificates will he held at me

High School Building in Fremont, Ohio,

On the following Saturdays:

September li ad G, October 10, 24 and 31, Novem-
ber 7, U and Si, December It and 9(1.

All meeting to commence at 9 A. M. aad close
CP. M. A. D. PITMAN, )

II. K. FIN EKUOCK,V Examiners.
A. A. FHliV.MAN, j

A Warning to Trespassers.
A LI persons fonml hunting shooting or

4 wise trenpasriiijg on me premise oi tnu umicr- -

will be prosecuted to the full extent of tlie
iu.v.

Win. , A. Ti. Stinf Snmnel M. Smith. Val-

entine ISlKi.e, Suniiifl liite. amnul Doll, Dnvid
Kolfinnn. VS . J. lirtvoiis. M. lnui, Jacob haie,
D- - Warner, O. Voorhies, D. Itaub, J oka Shale,, PeWr WarW,

GRAND DISPLAY OF

MLiM
Dontfailto examine onr stock of Heating snd Cooking Stoves. 'Met t

and the Aj.'aud Parlor Heater, as the best Coal Stove ever made and the only oae tnat
has given universal satisfaction'

THE MANSARD AND NEW AMERICAN,

ABo,:
Carpenters' Tools aud House Furuishihg Goods in full supply.

C. M. DILLON & CO., Fremont, Ohio.

P. S. We have a neat, handsome Cook Stove, with Low Copper Beservolr, so low U pries that
aay oae who wants to purchase, can't fail to be suited

dlE-FBlC- E DRY GOODS HQ OS
T3g-!i"EBT7;T- pr; HOWE,

153 SUMMIT STEET, TOLEDO.
(Mablev's Old Statid.) "

Grand Display of Fall & .Winter Goods.

Entire New Stock at Astonishingly Low Prices.
S

DRESS GOODS! DRESS GOODS! DRESS GOODS!
r r i-- ; i it w III ir K ALPACAS-Recomm- end themselves to all. They are made

with pure Linen cross thread, which not only adds to l,heir beauty, but makes colorungeah e.
flue texture, and are the cheapest Alpacas in America. We are the Sole

AeIlo? tue"It,o fol5lo. Ko. 10, No. 20, No. 30, Ko. 40, No. US. No. 8T. We are selling.

ALL WOOL CASnMERES IV yards widiJ-f- or $t, (worth tl 40) In all the new shades. EM- -
PEKSS CLOTHS for ery flne-w- orth 7Sc. PURK MOHAIR BlULLIANTIlSbS. at a small

from the cost of production. ALL COLORS AGONAL SERGE, 87c worth BOc. ALL
WOOL SKKG1S ANU UIAGOJN Als, very nne, in an niniurn. wuuuu-- i nx, ",J"" '
all wool-v- ery stylish for Ladies' Suits aud Jackets. DRAP D'ETE, for Sacqfiies-- ell wool.

SPUCIAL BARGAINS la Blankets, Batting. Towehugs, Flannels, Bedspreads,
Nottingham Lace Curtains, Waterproois, Felt Skirta. All Linen Napkins for tl per dozen, wcll

rt
TRI MM ING DEPARTMENT Contains a snperb line of every novelty. Jet Fringes, Beaded

Passementerie, Loops and Tassels and Worsted Ball Trimming. Every stvle and color on hand, or

nava made to order to match at shortest notice. 1,000 pieces Bonnet Ribbons, from auction, Nos.
12 andlO, Plain Oil Boiled-I- Sc per yard, all silk. Nos. 7, 12 and 1 Gros Grain at 20c per yard.

Sash
B,

Ribbons, 1, 8 and inches wide, black, 40c per yard-- all colors. JXos. 7, 8 and 9, ail colors, 40c

Turd nil silk. Real Roman Gros Grain and Fancy Sashes.!er
HOSIERY AND UaiDEKWEAR Ladles' Merino Shirts In all sizes, extra heavy, 7Sc, tl . 1

ti 60 to ti SO. Ladies' Merino Drawers, to match, in all sizes, extra heavy. Men's Merino
Shins, in all sizes, S5c to tl 25. Men's Menno Drawers, In all sizsj), extra heavy,

75c av to $1 25. Children'sTMisses', Boys' and Youths' Merino Drawers, Shirts and Hosiery for
Fal'l ana Winter use. Ladies' Fleece Lined nose, extra length. Ladles' Wool Hose, regular wade.

Child's Fleece Lined and Wool Hose. Balhriggan Hose, regular made, only 25c a P'r- -

GLOVE DEPARTMENT Best Kid Glove, lor tl per pair, in the wprld Josephine Seamlsss,

than narris', only t2--in all shades. Very Fine Handsome French kid Gloves-eveni- ng shade.
-o- Llv SI 25 per pair. Kid Gauntlets and Lisle Thread Gloves in endless variety.

SHAWLS AND WATERPROOFS In preat variety, at popnlar prices.
BLACK SILKS-Ly- ous and Paris Gros Grain and Cashmere Si ks, embracing the celebrated Cash-

mere Alexander, Cashmere Egytian, Cashmere Parisan, being Uie best and finest makes of B ack Silks
ported into ti ls country, ot which we ar; the wlMiw et f.,r this rvtV W e call your

to the Sup. rlor Finish and Brilliant Luster of these goods which are now being sold by all the

I d?i?8 Ketail Houses in New York. These Silks retain their color perfectly until worn out, and DO

We also wish to call your attention toour extensive stock pf"01.V......, nf-u- iJiimr i;..,i,rH,. tl, LATEST NOVELTIES from French. British and

German LOOMS, together with the usual variety of American Dress Goods, all of which we offer

AT EXTREMELY LOW RRICES!
OlSTE! 3PU.IC33 ONLY!

r"We would be pleased to show Ton tbrongu our atoclt If you do not

16tf & 171 TOLEDO. 169 b 171
SUMMIT STREET. SUMMIT STREET.

I

4 GOODS a

NOW OPENING OUT AT

m lUMMiii
IB mm mm

AN IMMENSE STOCK OP

MEN. BOYS AND CHILDREN'S

Id

to
A FULL LINE OF

m GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS!

Also a Fine Assortment of Imported
m

CLOTHS, BEAVERS, CASSIMERES, VESTINGS, &c.. for

;RCHAE!T TALQRIfJG

tr Call and see the Stock and Prices before purchasing. "H

169 AUD 171 SUMMIT STREET, TOLEDO.

THE ONE PRICE CLOTHIER.

THE EAGLE AGAIN IN FULL FEATHER!

c. DOUGLAS,
OF THE

FAMOUS lOS
EAGLE Summit St.,

Establish m TOLEDO.

SHas just returned from the Eastern Markets with

NEW MAKE-UPS- ,

NEW DESIGNS,
NEW PATTERNS.

Splendid Season Showing now on view.
Men's Boys' and Children's Suits, unquestionably the Finest

and Choicest Goods in the City.
n

Popular Goods Popular Prices The Million Suited!
o

To be convinced, before you even think to purchase elsewhere, call and
judge lor yourselves.

Poetry.

MRS, JOHN D CHAMBERLIN.

Mrs. John I.
Chamberlin, she
Being the mother of children three,
Is fulfilling bar mission as fast as she can,
According to Scripture as preached by man:
She fits and sews
The braids and bows
In beautiful, elegant, splendid rows
Around and over her children's clothrt.
She teaches them all with patient care
Their ABU and their evening prayer.
With butter and bread they all are fed
Six times a day, then sent to bed;
While she patches the rents with a needle and

thread, "

And .thinks ot the cutis on the little head
Of her darling, dear, delectable Fredr

Mrs. John D. .

Chamberlin, she
(Although the mother of children three,)
Sometimes with an intellectual fit
Is taken, and when in the midst of it,
Astounds us with her sense and wit.
Poor little dears!
We all have fears
That her babies will soon be left to their tears;
For a woman that knows twice two is four
Is fit for a wife and mother no more.
And ah! 'tis said
That, having some red
Trimming to sew on a frock for Fred, .

She put on two rowB, and then two rows more,
And counting them oyer made out there were

four! '

Without asking her man who was down at
the store.

Ever since then
It is feared by men
That she will discover twice five are ten;
And, should she do it, farewell, John D.,
To peace and comfort, and home for thee!
And, children alL you may scream and squall,
It is Kitty alone who will come at your calL
But, though troubles fast on us may rain,
It Is Mrs. John D. who will feel the most pain.
Aud dark and dreary will be the day
On which she shall learn as perchance she

may
That the dream of her youth has passed away
Dark, desolate,
Will be the fate
Of the woman who learns be it soon or late
That the story so framed her fancy to please
Is false, and the moon is not made of green

cheese.

So, Mrs. John'D.
Listen to me,
In the name of your htisbaud and children

three:
If you would thrive,
You must contrive
To act as if twice two were five;
Unless John D.
Chamberlin, he
Would rather you would think it were three.
At the close of the day
Should you chance to stray .
Bcsido the river, and you should say;
"What is that lovely thing, my dear,
That hangs up in heaven so round and clear?"

.
Up to the skies
Should he raise his eyes,
And looking solemn, sublime and wise,
Say: "That, my darling, that hangs above
That lgt's see is a cheese, my loyel"
"Is it?" you must reply. "'How nice?
I wish both of us had a slice."
Venture no other reply to make,
For your happiness will then be at stake.
Now, Mrs. John D.
Chamberlin, be
Sure that you take this advice from me,
For the innocent sakes of your children three.

Selected Story.
THE WOODEN WEDDING.

"Of course Louison must come
home for the wooden wedding,"
cided the whole of the Grubners as--

Isembled in full family conclave; the
conclave being composed

I of grandfather and grandmother
Gmhnp.r. widow Gruhner and her
two daurhters. Margot. whose fifth
wedding day was to be celebrated,

Und Gretchen. the lanffhter-lovinf- ?.

youngest of the family. Besides
whom were present WUhelm Kaus,
Marcot's husband, and Hans, the

I miller's son.
"Yes. ves. Fraulein Lonison must

cnitiR home ior tne weaainf?. oi
course," echoed Hans,

And then everybody laughed
First of all, because no one in the
world but Hans would have dreamed
of dignifying little Louison Grubner
with so imposing a title; and next,
because poor Hans could never ao
much as mention Louison s name,
titlod or not. without causing a laush
in the family circle. His admiration
for that yocng person, freely ex-- I
pressed on all occasions when the

I object of his affections was not pres- -

had long been a standing jokeIent, village of Brushofen, and had
earned for him the nickname of 'the
bashful lover.'

When they all laughed, Hans
blushed a very furious and unbe
coming red.

"Never mind, never mind, mend
Hans," said Wilhelm, clapping him
on the shoulder, encouragingly. "I
was young once, and timid too, and
vet thou seest I took the bull by the
horns at last: and 1 won d advise
thpfi "

But the advice was drowned in
rWiia of lauffhterand exDostula
tions. Margot, perhaps not unnat
orally, objected to be compared to
horned bull; and Wilhelm s timidity
had not been so patent to the world,
even in his young days, as to have
made much impression upon it, it
would seem.

However, it was quite decided
I that Louison was to come home.

She was a bright dark-eve- d eirl of
I about seventeen, an orphan neice of
widow Gruhner, and bosom mend of

cousin Gretchen. who was her
junior by a few months. Louison
lived, as a rule, with some distant
relatives, who were farmers, a few

I
miles from Konigsberg: but her hoi
i.lavs. few and far between, were al

I J 1 ... ... ....
wavssnent in tne iirunners mue

I f
nottstrfl. which from her childhood
had been considered her real home,
and her visits to Brushofen were
looked forward to by all the mem
bers of the family with great pleas

.
ure. it was now almost a year since
she had been to see them, and it was
quite impossible to allow the grand
festivities of the wooden wedding
take place without her. So after
somewhat elaborate correspondence
hetween mirlnw Hrnhnpr and Fran
Liebe, the farmer's wife, whose right
hand Louison was, a leave of a
night was obtained, and the day was
fixed for the young girl's arrival
Brushofen.

Old Gruhner, accompanied by his
oTanddaughter, Gretchen, went

her at the coach.
Trn weelra turn whnlA weeks.

my Louison," cried Gretchen,

ing her friend's hand as they walked
together up the steep cliff path that
led to the cottage. "Only think how
delightful! And before the end of
that time Hans Steiner will have
asked thee to marry him and live in
the pretty new cottage by the mill,
and we shall never part with thee
again."

"Come, come," retorted Louison,
"how dost thou know that by the
time Hans Steiner please to say
Wilt thorn" 1 shall please to say
nayr

But as she spoke a smile curled
the corners of her pretty mouth, and
her eyes sparkled, all hidden though
they were by their long lashes.

."iVeli, well, we shall see, re
turned Gretchen, wisely resoling
not to press the matter, at least for
the present

And there were naturally many
other subjects of conversation inter-
esting 'to the family party; or at
least to th8 woman portion of it;
many questions to ask and be an-
swered, many friends to be inquired
for and discussed.

A merry and talkative group were
they, as they sat together that even-
ing at work, by the open window of
the cottage kitchen. It seemed as
though they never could get to the
end of their absorbing topics
births, marriages and deaths,
changes of one kind or another, ru-
mors of what might be, or" might
have been, flirtations, feuds; who
does not know the thousand and one
elements of village gossip? If the
conversation flagged for a moment,
it was sure to break out again di
rectly with an "Oh! what .do you
think?" or "Have you heard?" or
"Do tell me." And then on the
tongues would go again, as glibly as
though not a word had been spoken
for hours.

"Oh! these women, these women,"
grumbled old Grandfather Gruhner.
"Just listen to them click clack,
click clacking, for all the world like
a flock of geese. Set five women to-

gether, and some mischief will be
brewing, one may be sure of that.'
And yet, in spite of all protests, it
did not seem that the old man had
really any very strong aversion him
self to a little gossip, since he-ho-

ered about the group, pipe in
mouth, with, some tenacity, instead
of following his son-in-la- Wil- -

helm, to the garden, were he was
busy digging potatoes.

1 he forthcoming festivities of the
wooden wedding, and the presents
which were expected or promised for
the occasion, of course took up a
considerable share of the conversa
tion, and filled up the pauses of vil-
lage scandal. The custom of giving
presents of a special kind on each
hftu anniversary of a marriage orig-
inated in America, but has been
largely adopted in Germany. On
the fifth anniversary of the wedding
day all the gifts must be of wood,
on the tenth of tin, on the fifteenth
of china, and so on until the silver,
the twenty-fifth- ; the golden the fif
tieth; and the diamond, the seldom
reached seventy-fift- h year of wed
lock, is attained. There was natur
ally a good deal of arrangement re
quired, and some anxiety manifested
by the notable young housewife that
the offerings should be such as
would give satisfaction alike to the
donor and the recipients, that rarest
of all cases in the giving and receiv
ing of presents, l'ossibly Margot
had never heard of that unhappy
bridal pair whose thoughtful friends
provided them with ten toast racks
as wedding gifts. But "experience
or learning ot some kind had evi
dentiy maae ner wise, ana sne was
resolved that no mistake of such
kma should occur in her case,
Though the gifts might be limited
in kind, as well as in cost, there was
no reason why they shquld not be of

ueociijjuuua. at iraai, su u
wouiu seem uom wie list sne coum- -

ed on ner nngers, more tnan twice
over, for her cousin's benefit, and

i miuucu umuus uwtu miug
an arm-chai- a tea caddy, a carved
necklace, a picture frame, three
spoons, a brooch, a potato bowl, and
a washing tub,

"Ah, by the bye," she says, rather
suddenly, alter one of thos dead
Pauses wmcn occur even m tne most
animaieu conversation, -- Dy me Dye
my husband tells me that Hans
Steiner will come this evening to
ask what his present to me shall be,
I must decide. What dost thou
think, grandmother, of a little brack
et for the wall that would just hold
the best Dutch china teapot?"

"1 think that would be capital,"
responds tne old lady,

Meanwhile a look of intelligence
passes between the other women,
Louison, who 13 sitting close by
uretchen, works away very steadily
and pretends not to see it

"I doubt if Margot s present is the
only reason for Hans' coming up to
night," says Widow Gruhner, smil
"JK "icce.

--now snouid ne Know l was
a nerer asKS poor louison, betraying
- nerseu unconsciously, and tnen
- lblusliing crimson to the very tips
a earB

There is a general laugh. At the
same moment Louison drop3 the
needle she is working with, and goes
on her knees to the floor to find it
Suddenly her heart beats tumultu
ously. It seems to have flown
her head, and to be knocking a very
tatto on her brain; the sound of
footstep, of a well-know- n voice, has
reacneu ner ussening ears long
fore the others are conscious of
" is not a very musical voice;
uoes not ueiong io a very remaitauie
or charming person. Hang is, aiter

i t- "i, u" a commonplace, every aay
- sort of youns man ; but yet to the. .I i:ni i : i l il a. :

. gin groping aouus
..

ia me twi
M' 1 i ft ! H it"gni aiier me missing nceaie, uie
voice has a charm sweeter than any
other on earth, the round common
place face, under the round shabby
hat has a radiance and beauty

1 , - ... 11umw uce mu era u u ejta.
After all, is it not every day love
which makes every day happiness?

to "Canst thou not find that needle?"
a asks Gretchen; and then, looking

suddenly up, "Why, only think,
Louison. here is Hans!" As
Louison had not known that an age
ago ! "Here he comes ; I thought
Get up or, no, no," in a whisper,

at "stay there, and we will pretend thou
na8t not come; and we will hear
what he says."

to "WeU, Hans, thou art a good
ample of the old proverb, for
Were but lUSt Speaking Of thee,
says Grandfather Gruhner, as

young man approaches and leans
against the open window, pipe in
mouth.

Gretchen holds her work spread
out so as to hide kneeling Louison.
Hans bids them all 9v evening,
but gazes round the Email room
somewhat disconsolately, seeking
for that which he finds not. Oh,
for a glimpse of a small plump fig
ure in a dark serge dress, a pair of
oright dark eyes, and coral lips that
part to show a row of pearly teeth !

sighs the young man sighs, and
blindly curses fate, because, like
many another foolish mortal, he can
not see a yard before his face.

"Ah, Hans, is it thou?" savs
laughing, mischievous Gretchen.
Toor Hans ! I am sorry for thee if
it is to pay thy respcets to our fair
cousin thou art come."

"Whatfollv of Gretrhen. to hfi
sure?' grumbles Margot .under her
breath. "She will put present quite
out of his stupid head, and we all
know that is what he has really come
about." She moves quickly .from
her seat and whispers to her mother.
An idea has struck her that after all
too smaller brackets, one for each
side of the chimaey-piece- , would be
better than one. "Dost think it
would be too much to ask for?" she
inquires of her mother.

But the good widow is so much
amused with the small domestic
comedy going on before her that she
can scarcely pay due and proper at-

tention to the weighty matter of the
bracket.

As for Hans, if Margot and hor
wooden wedding had ever been very
prominent matters of interest in his
head, it is quite clear of them now.
At the present moment one idea
alone possesses the young lover.

"How why what dost thou
mean?" he stammers. "Is not Frau-ler- i

I mean she is she not com-
ing?"

Louison gives Gretchen's &re3 a
little tremulous pulL

"2io, indeed, she is not,- - poor
Hans."

The' smile fades suddenly away
from the young man's face.
Gretchen puts on a very long face
too, and shakes her head dismally.

"What is it, Gretchenr Don't
keep me in suspense. Has' anything
happened to heri t Is she ulr Is
she what's the good of making
mysteries? Everybody knows how

love her, cries Hans, gaming sud
den courage. "

"Yes, everybody except Louison
herself," says Gretchen. Another
tug at the dress an imploring tug
this time. Louison feels her otf,.

OIUUAo
I

tlOn becoming extremely embarrass;!
mg. Uut Uretclien s tongue is sftl
so easily stopped. The very spirit
of mischief seems to have taken
possession of her. "Everybody ex-

cept Louison herself," she repeats.
'Could you could you aot help

me-- a little' when she comes," asks
Hans in an undertone, which is.a t .l 1 1 l.ameant ior ureicuen a ear atone, uui.
which reaches several other pairs of
ears besides.

Gretchen laughs. "Not L Man- -... r a.lage thine own business, master
Hans. Besides, did I not tell thee
that she is not coming? that thou
art a day after the fair?" a vehe- -

ment pull at the dress "that there
are attractions at a
still more vehement pull, and some-
thing like a groan from Hans "a
farmer, vou must know, handsome
and rich "

This is too much. Louison's pa
tience and discretion aiiKe gave way.
Ct .n,.nli is nn t- - hoi footUUO Dia 111 U1W up MW

"Gretchen. Gretchen. how can vou,
how dare you !" she cries, her cheeks
nil ftflamfl. "

nrrnnnw there ia & lauffh from
the whole circle. As for Hans, at
the first sight of the unexpected ap--

Daration his new fbund courage snd--

denly takes flight, and. he
-

with, It
When they loos round ior mm io
explain matters, he is nowhere to be
seen. Jrossioiy ine rememorauoe ui
his late boldness has produced a
action; possibly the last piece or in- -

about the handsome young.. . i. "
farmer at Konigburg nas proved 1001
much for his nerves; or possiDiy ne
may be hurt or offended at the little
trick which has been played upon
him. This is the fear which troubles
t .rvn I ark n

"Oh, Gretchen, Gretchen, how un-

kinrl to he sure Who would nave
dreamed to hear thee say sucn
things" she cried,

"What a goose thou art to turn
little innocent bit of fun into such
scene. Louison. Why did3t thou
not stavauiet?"

"I think thou wert carrying tny

triMi iah vATAd
bUC WlUUTTt k'vu.yi"- - -

Hans and made Louison crv."
"And he will think it is ll true,

sobs Louison.
"Nay, nay, child," puts in the old

grandmother, consolingly, "never
n :n 11 irrlit in time

r... a:.. j :r ;n hnvo
n(imMs6

" "... . i f.Li i i mi i irnnw t nor 1 1 w.w xX1C nil nLxyj tt wuaw w "
Gretr.hen's nonsense." suggests the

of old grandfather. "I will go and see
if I can find him anywhere about and
Krinc him in tn thee

rrierl the
little miirlen hetween her sobs. "It
is all my own fault Don't fetch
him; don't go after him. IT he
ano-r- it is ouite right, quite. He
must think me so horrid, so bold.
He must think I only wanted him
sav

i(TT rt. " Tt ia nretrhen
half mischievous and half

it ant, who fills up the blank.
"He will never sav so again." sobs

vijUUisuii.
uka .i,it v.r.n core an vprv.

vervmnc.h if he did not? Eh?" asks
Gretchen. L.ouison s iace muueu

. : i l ,1 Ct,n Hruia nnt aee
shadow that creeps stealthily every
mnmnt nearer m.i nearer to the

n.tnhan .tanria he.
no fore her. "Dost thou indeed care

rnr hifn o much, little one?"
T.,iiSnn does not look up. The
.,1 r, Unl- ehA oava ora Tint. Tn an

and are broken with sobs. But, few

More to the purpose than listening
if Hans would have heard had he not

nlavcd eavesdropper in his turn.
.i i

so. lietore tney are iairiy out oi ner
mouth, there is a rustle of the
creeper outside the house, a leap
through the window, and before
Louison can turn to fly she is caught,
caged, held fast, in a pair of strong

we young arms. What need or more
love-makin- when the love was

the ready?

Louison protests. "Oh! it was
mean, unfair of theer Hans; I could
not have believed it," she cries.

But she dries her tears, and Hans
neips her.

But at least thou wert as bad,"
uans retorts. "I never could be- -
beiieve it of thee either."

"lnen l suppose we must forgive
one another.".

"I suppose we must try."' And so they settled it
And very soon afthe the wooden

wedding comes another, where, we
may ue sure, laughing UretchPti nr-t-a

the part of bridesmaid.
"Twas all thy fault" Loniann sura

vj mci, ua-in- wain aome.
"Entirely," echoed Hana. I nev

er 'should have thought of such a
thing but for thee and thy 'tricks.
But I forgive thee."

"And thou Louison?" asks the
girl.

"Well, I will see how Hans be
haves in the future. I will tell thee
on on the day of my wooden wed
ding. But as she looks up into
her young husband's face she does
not seem to have much fear.

"Ah! talking cf wooden weddings,
thou hast quite forgotten all about
poor Margot and her bracket," says
Louison.

"I will give her a pair instead of
one," says Hans.

And they were all made happy.

Action of the Board Directors.

We gave in effect, last week, the
action of the Board of Directors of
W & L E R E., at their meeting at
Navarre, in reference to the location
of the line to a lake port, Sandusky,
but were unable to give particulars.
At the first session of the Board, af-
ter some discussion a resolution was
adopted fixing Sandusky's quota at
$150,000. This the committee from
Sandusky felt they could not raise,
and entered a protest which resulted
in the Board reconsidering its action
and adopting the following series of
resolutions:

Wbebeas An arrangement has baen en t? red in
to with Walter Shsnlv for the construction and
equipment of the railway of this company upon the
u?ib ui iuc iuruiMiins oi 9o,uuu per mne ot locaj
aid in cash, and ritrht cf wav and denot ffroanda.

Whereas, After a full canvass of the proposed
line of said railway, between Zoar and Milan, and
the obtaining of all the subscriptions which can
reasonably be expected between and at those points
there is yet necessary a further amount to makeup
the basis of 5,0U0 per mile aforesaid, and

Whereas, That ail sources of local aid are fully
exhausted except Sandusky, and,

Whereas, It is the desire ef this company to
have the road constructed to Sandusky as a lake
port, provided that the aid necessary to construe- -

nlshed by that piace: and.
Whereas, The railway of this company has been

zeuerany locaiea neiween ana from zoar to jiiian
now. therefore, be it

PMnlvM That thk 1fVat!rm nf fhi wvid luhrwn
ilan and Sandusky is hereby determined, pro- -

."". " m u
company to the amount of at least (90,000 be made
ostween Aiiian ana oandusky, ana in Handusky,
and providing of proper and satisfactory rights of
way, depots and other grounds, terminal facilities
and water front in said city; and, further,

Kesolved, That Handusky be given twelve days
in wuicn to comply wiin me soove resolution.

The original contract which it was
proposed to" make with Mr. Shanly, I

was for a road from Martin's Ferry I

. . .t lv i 1to me laae, xoo muea or more, DUl
I certain localities at the eastern end
I not having complied with the requir
ed amount of local aid, a modified... -

contract nas been maae, providing
I for the building of the road one hun- -
I dred miles or more, from the lake
terminus into the coal fields, and
thence eastward as the interested
localities raised the amount required
and the natural difficulties in the
way were removed or vercome.

From Zoar westward to Milan the
amounts required have been raised,
and are as follows :

Zoftr, iis.ooo Pike Station, f15,000
I tsomvar 16,000 Lodi. . 50,000

uvas-r 35,000 Spencer, 13,000
l Tuscamwaa, 10,000 Wellinirton, 53,000

3,000 Clarkstleld, 6,000gnVown' 87,000 Norwalk, 71,000
lOrvUle, 00,000 aiiian. S5,0OO

I In all $420,000. Ihe amount assea
for from bandusKy, ir raised, wm a
little more than complete the $5,000
per mile for the entire distance, and
assure the completion oi tne road io

I . i , i inn :t - .t..n Oftoanausay, io uiura, i
miles into the coal region, or at least

i iuwj mo icg'u ni uuy
ready been opened, wnue it is
ved tne coal Ded exiena many ua
this side of any point yet developed.

ft. i . J i tn. thame umuiucc uum "
nearest mmcs mnu n,u,
16 miles less tnan py me nearest oua- -

er route, and reianveiy mucu nearer
to banausny. uewg on a uireui.
tne same ciaBs oi coat now ueiiveieu

1 at Norwallr. ror $3,od per ion can o
I denvereu at norwam, unu ui

TheduiKyatasaviugowaiicri.uu
saving upon this one article alone,
would in a few years amount to a sum
sufficient to cover the local aid advan-
ced in each locality, and the value of
the road otherwise cannot be estima
ted. The visit of the fcandusKy com- -

. .i m i i

their inioection or tne minea, nave
. - . . 4i

made tnese lacis so apparent tnejr
' are now urging VV" "

citizens, u p uu
last,tney naa raiseu ,wuou- -

al stocK.wnn a prosit u
Iprpaqinr the amount on the
iiaiiavii of the unexpired time. If
the amount cannot be raised, then

I ii.- - trt.I will nnnairier the TiroriOBl
I I 1.1m iniiuu jw iu uu-n- .-. r r

tion of Huron to give $2o,000, the
I . Vc!l - TV
right of way irom Jiuan to nuiou,
and ail me lanu reiiuueu iw
shops, docks, &c w e do noi,
ever, think Sandusky will faiL The
matter is of Vital importance io ner,
and we Deiieve-- ner citizen now

is ir. in tn&L iiui.
Once the amount is raised and the

road definitely located, there will be

to nn cause for further delay, l ne

ditions of the contract will have been
i ' J III. n t Vi t. rif the PATT1

COmpilCU WIUIUU KUOBl. w

pany, and we are assured that Mr,

Shanly stands re.uy w. u auvuy
means and men to complete
and nnt the iron horse in motion ov

I tr line will be ower as orosperous a as

nd m the SUte.-Jfi- ian Advertieer

A

A New Orleans judge, riding
the cars retfently, from a single
fiance at the countenance of a lady
by his side, imagined he knew her,
and ventured to remark that the day
was pleasant She only answered

V. "Tes."
"W hy do you wear a vail?

I "Lest I attract attention.
"It ia m the province of gentlemen

to admire, replied the gallant man
of law.

"Not when they are mmed."
"But I am not"
"Tnrioefi "
anh no: I'm a bachelor."
The lady quietly removed her veil

disclosing to the astonisnea magis
trate the face of hia mother-in-law- .

al He has been a raring mamao ever
since.

The Woman of Schorndorf.
In the Southwestern portion of

Germany is the village of Schorndorf.
Although now little more than a
mere postal station, it was formerly
one of the strongest fortified towns
of Northren Swabia, and the pride
of the beautiful valley of the Eems.

After the treaty of Westphalia,
when the bishoprics of MeU Tul,
and Verdun were ceded to Fraace,
the idea entered into the French
mind to search carefully through
the public records for the names of
all towns and cities which during
any former period had been the prop-
erty of either of the three bishoprics,
and to demand them from Germany
as a portion of the rightful spoils.
Although this preposterous demand
failed to be presented in its original
snape, it led to a series or aggres-
sions which finally culminated in that
devastation of the Pais in 163S and
1639 by the French armies under
the directions of Monscals and Me-la- s.

Mannheim, Bastaat, Baden, Heid-
elberg, and many other places were
already in ruins, and the French
forces were rapidly advancing toward
the boundaries of Swabia, their thirst
for robbery and destruction inceras-in- g

with every step.
The Government of Wurtemburg,

in the hope of saving Stuttgart deliv- -
ered all the towns of Northern Swa
bia into the enemy a hands, and the
only fortification which had not been
destroyed by the French troops was
that of Schorndorf, to which the peo-
ple looked as to a last hope.

The French commander eat con
fidently in his camp at Esslingen,
laying plans for his winter quarters
in Wurtemburg. The Royal Com
missioners had already left Stuttgart
to give orders to Schorndorf to fling
open its gated to the invading host, .
and the French "gave little heed to
this last stronghold of the Wurtem-
burg Government, so sure were they
of its speedy surrender. But exactly
at this point was the invading army
to meet its check; for .within the
walls of Schorndorf was a determia-e- n

man, and, what was still more im-

portant a determined woman.
The man was the commander of

the fortifications, Peter Krummhaar.
Although he had received the royal
command to make a slight show of
resistance, and then surrender the
city, he refused to obey.- -

At last a special messenger ap- -

peard from. Stuttgart, stating that
the French commander had given
orders to burn the Royal residence
and take immediate possesion of
the city, unless Schorndorf complied
with the demand made upon it cut,
in spite of all demands and orders, .

Krummhaar remained firm. He had
trengthened his forces by drawing

in large numbers of patriotic vil
lagers from the surrounding country,
and was determined to hold out un-

til the Imperial army arrived. But
treachery and cowardice were so
rampant in the highest places that
Krummhaar found his strength
growing less and less. At lengtu he
summoned a meeting in me town
hall of all the officials and leading
men to consult upon the possibility
of a continued defense.

Frau Kunkelin, the wife ot the
mayor of the city, was a tall woman
of about hity years, wnoso wora waa
law with all the women of Schorn-

dorf. Of a firm, upright character,
she had made herself universally be-

loved and respected. She suspected
that the voice of the Oity tamers
WOuld be for surrender, and, secretly
following them to the council halL
she kid herself-toKsten- As sne
had feared, the patriotic determina-
tion of Peter Krummhaar was over-

ruled, and the city doomed to fall
like its sisters.

Frau Kunkelin rushed wildly from
the halL Sending . messengers
through the town, she summoned
oji the women to assemble before,her
armed with whatever they could lay
hands on. "We have not laid up
riches for these rascaly Frenchmen
to live and grow fat on," said she
"and Stuttgart will see tnat ocnorn-dor- f

will not be humbled in the
dust, like Tubingen and Asberg."

An army of women was soon as
sembled. Armed with every con-

ceivable weapon, from a broomstick
to a sword, they presented a very
strange appearance. Then with
Frau Kunkelin at tneir neaa, uiey
marched to the Town Hall, and

I hrota ! nr)0ri the solemn conclave

v f th husbands. . Frau Kunkerlin,
I - - i iadvancing toward uie asioaisneu

Cit fathers, made them a speech,
which sne caueu upon uuciu i

nrote,f their homes, closing with
these words, addressed to her
h d himaelf : I will kill you with

I . ... . . i lmy own hand uyou aci me par 01
. traitor."

After anil0unCiiig these intentions
tne WOmen proceeded to taie pos
se33ion 0f the Town Hall, ana, or- -

,, them bp ves into companies.
neld strict guard over the gates ot
the citv Kor two days ana uiree
nights the town remained in tne
hands of the women,the City Fathers
"on pain of death," being compelled
to obey their commands. Mean
while, Peter Krummhaar was assist-
ing the women in every way. Every
moment wa3 a step wwara saivauou,
for the Imperial army was rapidly
approaching. The moral effect, too, .

of this patriotic uprising of the wo-

men was immense,- - and the whole
country, which had been cowed
down with abject terror, rose with
one accord to sve the fatnerianu.
The heroine of" Schorndorf, Frau
Kunkerlin, lived many years after
the uprising ol the T7omen took
place, and it is said, related the his-

tory to a goodly number of grand- -

children and great grandenuoren.
Aldine.

Fowls in Winters.
W. M. TuthilL Suffolk Couity, N.

Y., writes the Bulletin:
"One of the most essential mmg3,

in winter, lsto have a warm houso
for chickens to roost m me oest

I way to have a house constructed for
. I l.inH ia - ti r t'A if nnrtiollir 1' . .

I WllltCi UDO 13 WW UftTO 1U lUMUUJ J

der ground, facing the south, with a
, slanting roof reaching within three

feet of the ground on the north side
and front or south Bide covered with
windows, so that the fowls may en
joy the warm rays of - the sun with
out being exposed to tne piercing
winds and frosting cold. For a

in summer house the building should
be above ground, with ventilators,
so that the fowls can be kept com-

fortable during the hot nights of
summer. In the fall, as the weather
becomes cool, shut up your summer
roost, and your fowls will soon take
to their winter quarters again. In
winter I give my fowls a warm pud-

ding for breakfast, then keep corn
by them during the day. I also
keep scrap-cak- e Dy mem irom eariy
fall till spring."

Udderzoek, the murderer, waa
hanged at West Chester. Pa., on the

- 1 iztn. un me auia uy, at Mont
rose, Pa--, O Mara and Irving con-

victed of the murder of Mrs, O'Marr,
were hanged.


